Northeastern University Athletics ^Pre-Game Meal Order Form

**Orders must be placed a minimum of 48 hours in advance and if necessary, must be cancelled a minimum of 24 hours in advance.**

**Pre-game meals will be limited to 90 min. to accommodate multiple teams scheduling.**

Date and Time of Meal: ______________________________________________

- Please indicate the event date or dates in which you would like to reserve the Xhibition Kitchen for your team event. Not all dates have to be booked at once. However, this space fills up fast! To ensure your team obtains this space we suggest you book it well in advance.

*Date(s) requested: ________________________________
   ________________________________
   ________________________________
   ________________________________
   ________________________________

Contact information for team:

- Team: _______________________________________________________
- Contact name: ______________________________________________
- Phone number: ______________________________________________
- Email: _____________________________________________________

*Your dates/event will be confirmed via email

Audio Visual Provided

Audio-visual capabilities are available by either bringing your own DVD or laptop and play clips of your opponent or team highlights during your pregame meal on the monitors provided.

- If you’ll be using a Mac Book please bring the cords required to connect to the source as they will not be available in the Xhibition Kitchen, only a PC cord will be provided.
MEAL OPTIONS

1. **Room Only (Available Monday – Friday, 11am – 8pm) (Sunday, 2pm – 8pm)**
   a. Xhibition Kitchen will be **reserved** for your team only.
   b. Coaches and Athletes will enter Stetson West through regular entrance.
   c. Payment: Coaches and Athletes will use meal, plan, cash or meal tickets for entry.
   d. Food Provided: Stetson West menu of the day food wait lines can be expected within Stetson West Dining Room.
   e. Location of sit down meal: Team will then sit in the Xhibition Kitchen and have the ability to eat together and use of Audio/Visual System.
   f. Room must be reserved in advance

2. **Ready Made Menu**
   a. Readymade meals will be **served** in the Xhibition Kitchen for your team only.
   b. Coaches and Athletes will enter Stetson West through regular entrance.
   c. Payment: Coaches and Athletes will provide Chartwells employee upon arrival with appropriate number of meal tickets or have a budget transfer arranged prior to the event with Chartwells Dinning Services.
   d. Food Provided for standard options:
      i. **Lunch/Dinner:** Grilled Chicken Breast or Alternate protein if requested, Veggie Entree/ Burgers (as needed)Brown Rice, Pasta with Red Sauce, Red Sauce with Hamburger, Mixed Vegetables, Banana’s, Mixed Fruit, Wheat Buns or Gluten Free if needed breads, Bottled Water, Juice (cranberry, apple and o.j.)
         **Cost:** $11.25
      ii. **Breakfast:** Scrambled Eggs, Grilled Hash browns, Mixed Fruit, Bananas, Oranges, Variety of Cereal, Wheat Bagels or Gluten Free breads if needed, Low Fat Vanilla Yogurt, Cream Cheese, Peanut Butter, Jams/jellies, Pancakes/Syrup, Bottled Water, Juice (cranberry, apple and o.j.)
         **Cost:** $7.50
   e. Room Must be reserved in advance

3. **Build your own custom menu**
   a. Custom Menu option includes all of the above but requires direct contact with Irvel Barosy at 617.775.8614 or Irvel.barosy@compass-usa.com
   b. Cost: is to be determined by request.

4. **Meals To Go**
   a. Complete Boxed Lunch Order form and email to Irvel.Barosy@Compass-usa.com, 48 hours advanced notice is needed.

****Chartwells standard business hours are Monday thru Friday 8 am till 5 pm; please keep that in mind when placing orders.